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» ON WISCONSIN oy 
, Arlie M. Mucks, Jr. / Executive Director we 

The editorial page is given over this month to what | think is a most yr 

: worthwhile piece of writing by a fellow alumnus, Glenn Miller ‘48. 
Glenn is sports editor for The Wisconsin State Journal, and this article d 
appeared in his daily ‘Fair or Foul’? column last month.—A.M. Miller 

Nursing a Live Horse ing. Make no mistake about it. Good-kid athletes are 

I suppose they wish we would just shut up. going elsewhere. : 
I suppose the people most concerned with Wisconsin’s The Faculty—High academic standards Ge oe 

lack of football fortune—the team, the coaches, and the __ thy. It is a small thing—with a tiny drop of righteousness 
Athletic Department—wish all the rest of us would calm i it—but that faculty insistence that a freshman have 
our outrage and let them quietly go about trying to do a two-point* to play freshman football stands out like 

better, a red flag. It gives credence to an image of a Wisconsin 

The thing is, the-rest-of-us means students, alumni, faculty that is anti-football. 
Madison townspeople, residents of Wisconsin, even Such an image exists—and it hurts. I am not even 
sports writers. And we all have a stake in Wisconsin sure it is true. But if it is not, more pro-footballers ought 

football. to get to the faculty meetings where policy is made. 

We know we often almost kill the object of our affec- , 
tion with kindness. We offer bad oe unasked-for ‘ oe Hag aoe 
help, unneeded counsel, and too-hearty slaps on the The Administration—One of the most-frequent 
back. We are painfully helpful. We would like to call the charges I have heard about the football failures is that 
third down plays and map offensive strategy inside the the university administration is soft on football. The 
20. We second-guess. That’s what we do. usual line is that the administration is content to let a 

But we know we do this. And the love and loyalty financially-weak Athletic Department and defeat-weary 

behind it constitutes the right in itself to do it. It is part football staff struggle along. If death comes—good 
of football and sports. riddance. 

As long as a team wins, this interest is called spirit I can’t believe this of Fred Harvey Harrington. He is 
and offends no one. Only when a team loses, does it —_ just too smart. He knows that some of the money in that 
become biting and edgy and painful. super-budget he will try to get through a governor and 

So Wisconsin is losing. So the questions being asked— a Legislature is for aid to athletics. This money won’t be 
and answered—are “What’s happening to Wisconsin cut, Indeed, a winning football team could have helped 

football?” and “What ought to be done about it?” I heard _ the whole budget. 
nothing else this week. I do not think college presidents need to palsy-walsy 

So we must say to those close to Wisconsin football with football coaches as is done at Michigan State and 
that we can’t, won’t, and probably shouldn’t shut up. Purdue. But Wisconsin’s administration needs to attack 

We aren’t kicking a dead horse to make him get up and its anti-football image with a positive “what-can-we-do- 

go. Indeed, we earnestly hope the horse isn’t dead. We’d __ to-help?” attitude. So far, it has offered only a little pump 
like to find a spark of life. We'd like to get him back on _ priming and suggestions on how to cut expenses. 
his feet. And we’d be glad to steady him as he takes his The Legislature—Since that august body has been 
first steps back on the road to health. brought up, let it be noted that fewer than ever of its 

; members are using their legislative scholarships to bring 
Boreore Alon Vive in football ee This eairt helped either. In some 

I believe my horse-nursing credentials are in order. states, legislators have been known to pass laws waiving 

I love my university. I have graduated from it, taught at out-of-state tuition for athletes. 
it, backed its budget, and defended it in tough times. I All of us—We would all do well to remember that 
am a life member of its alumni association. probably the No. 1 reason for what is happening to Wis- 

On sports, I am a Bucky Badger type of supporter. I consin football is simply that it is so terribly hard to turn 
have always been a Badger. I am now a Badger. I want __ the corner, to stop the downward momentum, to brake 
to be a Badger... it, and to start things back upward again. Winners win. 

So come along with me, by the bright shining light of Losers lose. It is hard to change the pattern. Patience— 

the moon, as I throw out a few thoughts on what ought and grim-jawed loyalty—may be our best contribution. 
to be done to help Wisconsin football: You have noted that I have not mentioned the team, 

The Students—They ought not to be playing it so the coaches, their recruiting, the Athletic Department, 
cool, hanging back from the loser to await the winner. or its director. They have taken an awful beating. Still, 

Win or lose, a student body of 35,000 ought to buy = some of the problems may be theirs. 
more than 12,000-plus football coupon books—22 per But it is mid-season. Let us just say that the team 
cent fewer than last year. There ought to be some old- —_ ought to keep trying. Even one victory would halt the 
fashioned, rah-rah loyalty. plunge. The coaches ought to keep inspiring. The great- 

This is, indeed, one of the ways the many good kids _est test is adversity. And the Athletic Department ought 
can minimize the bad image of the university student to be strong, standing up to the administration and de- 
body created by the few’s violence, drug traffic, and  manding what help is needed to make Wisconsin proud 
nudie shows. That image is hurting Wisconsin’s recruit- again. @ 

ee This requirement was changed by the faculty at its November meeting. The rule is now 1.7, in keeping with Big 10 schools.
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Ce ee Oe isco nsin umMnusS two Rightwing student groups (October 
Wisconsin Alumnus) 

I have been an admirer and supporter 
of YAF almost from its beginning, but I Volume 70 November, 1968 = Number 2 
had never heard of CDIR, and found the 

article most interesting. 
I attended the U in the mid-thirties and FEATURES 

went out on every “Peace Strike”, but all 

we did was get out of one class period . s 
and stand around. However, I do remem- 4 Interview With the Chancellor 

ber watching a parade (ROTC?) and yell- 8 What About Student Morals? 
ing “Down with capitalist wars!” I hardly 7 . 
think we students would think of that on BOs Novel ies Svianer 
our own! 12 The Board of Regents 

Elizabeth Zutt ’36 17 People & Project: Evansville, Indiana P Pues 
24 Behind the Nobel Prize ; 

You are spoiling the image of my uni- 31 In Memorium: Oscar Rennebohm 

Cen ae Sontak tesa Cover: Discussion at Lutheran Student Center. Photo by George 

end up with one of those neat, non- Munkwitz. 
controversial, non-academic reputations so 

many of the states can boast for their 

universities. As a Wisconsin editor, at an WISCONSIN ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
institution built on progressive change, 
you should show more sense of fair OFFICERS 1968-69 
lay. Pe esdace + he GAl@ana is GERGLERLS CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD: Donald C. Slichter ‘22, 611 East 

biased in its reporting, forever waving an Wisconsin Avenue, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

out-of-mode flag and shows such distaste PRESIDENT: Raymond E£. Rowland ’25, 7701 Forsyth Boulevard, 
for actions I would condone for the over- Suite 1250, St. Louis, Missouri 

all betterment of the university, I do not FIRST VICE PRESIDENT: Truman Torgerson ’39, Lake to Lake 
wish to contribute further. Another year, Dairy, 2000 S. 10th Street, Manitowoc, Wisconsin 

perhaps. S SECOND VICE PRESIDENT: Robert Draper ’37, Sunbeam Corpora- 
Jane Doherty MacNeil ’62 tion, 5400 W. Roosevelt Rd., Chicago 60650 

London, England SECRETARY: Mrs. Betty Geisler ’37, 2929 Colgate Road, Madison, 
Wisconsin 

- .. I was pleased to read in the Oc- TREASURER: Harold Scales ‘49, Anchor Savings and Loan, 25 
tober issue of the action of the regents West Main, Madison, Wisconsin 
in attempting to minimize classroom dis- 
turbances by non-enrolled students. The 
unfavorable reports which have been issued Staff 
by the national press about the University Arlie M. Mucks, Jr. ‘43 Executive Director 
and its long-haired, unwashed rabble- Edward H. Gibson ‘23 Director of Alumni Relations 
rousers has been most disturbing to me. Wayne L. Kuckkahn ‘61 Club Promotion Director 
It is increasingly difficult for an alumnus Thomas H. Murphy ‘49 Editor 

peceneciive’ametg Git of tie Uulverir pees aS eer 
which I encounter, when it seems that its ie = 5 pe or ee Alumni oo Peat! 
conduct is condoned, or at least ignored, Bae alee aD Ber sst. to the Mector 
by administration. . . . I am hopeful that Mrs. Helen Slauson Club Coordinator 
when my son, aged 10, is ready to be Mrs. Elma Haas Alumnae and Reunion Coordinator 
a “Mighty Badger”, students will be adult Mrs. Jennette Poulik Membership. Coordinator 
enough to realize that their function at Owen L. Bartram Services Coordinator 
the University is the pursuit of knowledge, 
not headlines. 

Mrs. Ronald W. Furze (Shirley 
Audenby 51) Eee ere 

Rockford, Illinois THE WISCONSIN ALUMNUS is published ten times a year: Monthly in Octo- 
ber, November, December, January, February, March, April, May; and bi- 

a e 2 ~ monthly in June-July and’ August-September. Second-class postage paid at 
The article-interview (Aug.—Sept.) with Monte ie dee te eG March 3 1879. pone Pe Hogedes 

u # . ar. 
Dr. Halleck was excellent! Editorial and business offices at 650 N. Lake St., Madison, Wis. 53706,” 

Joel M. Carp, CSW, ACSW 
Director of Social Work Services 
YM&YWHA of Mid-Westchester 
Eastchester, N.Y. 
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AN IN | RVI WV ] \\ ] I ‘| | turned to the University last March as 
a vice president, after having served 
as president of the University of Maine 

CHANCE LOR YOUNG ee It has been an active three months 
for the new chancellor. One of his 
chief interests has proved to be the 

H. Edwin Young, 51, a University unclogging of any line of communica- 
vice president was the unanimous tions between his office and the stu- 
choice of the Board of Regents for dents, faculty, press, alumni and tax- 
Madison campus chancellor when it payer. (“Tell the alumns to write to 
selected him in September. He had me if they have a question: they'll get 
been the only nomination made by an answer, and it won’t be a form 
University President Fred Harvey  letter!’”) The questions printed here 
Harrington. have been asked and answered several 

Mr. Young, a former dean of the times this fall. Compiled from various 

College of Letters and Science, re- press conferences, they are verbatim. 
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Q: What are the problems and pres- close their eyes to it. So I don’t agree _ reaucracy of the interlocking organi- 
sures of a chief administrator in this with the view that a university should zation.) 
year of crisis in American universi- only investigate those things which But what they are all saying is 
ties? a segment of the university com- that they want to produce a modern 
Chancellor Young: What you call a munity thinks are important at that society but don’t want to pay the 
crisis consists of many things. One time. We must know about a great rice for it. They haven't yet figured 
of them is an awareness that educa- number of things. Classified research Out that you can’t let each individual 

tion doesn’t answer every question in jnjures the spirit of scholarship be- >¢ a complete law unto himself and 
society. When I was going to school cause the best scholarship takes place yet have all of the products of 
and growing up, we thought that if with a free exchange of ideas. But cooperation. 
we could get full employment and a ur national leaders must know as @Q: Do you think that students who 

large national income, we could solve much as we possibly can discover for _ feel deeply for causes exercise a posi- 
all the problems of health, housing them about all kinds of things. We tive role as critics, making people 
and race, etc. We’ve gotten those don’t have to run a government in- _ begin to think, even if their demands 
things and yet we're frustrated. telligence system from the University are unrealistic? 
Q: Why do we appear to be more of Wisconsin, but the national gov- Chancellor Young: Yes I do. Most of 
frustrated at universities than in other ernment has a right to rely on us for _ these students who are critical give us 
areas? learning. I don’t have much sympathy positive criticism. They are the re- 
Chancellor Young: J think a univer- for people who take it upon them- formers. We ought to be asking what 
sity reflects a good deal of the frus- selves to decide what the national the legitimate criticisms are or what 
tration of any society, and so we have government should do and the rela- are the criticisms of the bulk of the 
that problem. And so we have stu- tionship of every one on campus to able students who come here to get 
dents who share this frustration and that viewpoint. an education. But I do think, too, 
find that the only people who let Q: What do you think the radical that many of these who criticize even 

them be obnoxious about it is a uni- students, or at least the active ones legitimately and intelligently grow 
versity. We are part in sympathy with Jike SDS, are trying to do? A good highly impatient because they think 
their feelings. Further, it has given deal of the publicity seems to imply that when they graduate soon their 
us a backdrop for all these other that they are simply trying to disrupt whole cause will be dropped. I’m 
things. and destroy. What are your feelings sympathetic to that, but I think they 
Q: If this crisis period at the Univer- about that? are a little naive in the supposition 
sity is really a reflection of the crisis Cpgncellor Young: I suppose that that nobody else ever saw these prob- 
period in society, what can the Uni- within SDS there is a very wide- lems-before. 
versity alone do to deal with the spread range. I haven't met anyone Q: Protesting groups who do not ob- 
problems it is facing? on this campus who believes that the Serve society’s basic ground rules for 
Chancellor Young: It alone won’t place ought to be torn down and that Protest must pose a big problem for 
solve them. But it must help solve society should be torn down along college administrators. 

them in the long run by preserving with it, but I’m told that there are Chancellor Young: Yes they do; they 
its own integrity and the things it such people. Any radical organiza- pose a problem not only to adminis- 
stands for—scholarship, research, tion collects frustrated people; this trators but to all of society. The 
freedom of expression, the exchange jg the cost of being a radical organi- _ thing that frightens me about it is that 
of ideas, the rational approach to zation. Obviously, some SDS mem-_ these people are in the minority, and 
questions. This rationality is very im- bers feel very deeply about some if they keep on they will invite a 
portant: It is one of the inputs that things—race discrimination, capital- reaction that is very strong. They’re 
we should be striving for. ism, Cuba, the war. They feel com- not going to win this one. All they 
Q: Is a student justified in attacking mitted to do something about their can do is provoke reaction or pro- 
the university’s ties with the elements cause. Others, I suppose, are failures voke impatience with them. Let’s be 
of a society which he believes violate at other things. Still others may find very blunt about it. Am I to go to 
liberal, humanist traditional values? leadership a very heady stimulus. the State Legislature and say, “We 
For example, at Columbia the stu- You get a lot of attention by making have students who are committed to 
dents fought the university for its a big noise, marching up and down, destroying the society because they 
work in biological and chemical war-_ or turning to violence. Further, I are critical of it, and it is your duty 

fare. have talked to two or three students as taxpayers to finance that destruc- 
Chancellor Young: If society faces a__ lately who feel that freedom to do as__ tion”? I can’t do that. We’re not go- 
possibility of biological warfare, it they please is the most important ing to do that. However, we will go 
behooves someone to be worried thing. Other students are philosophi- down there and say that this is a 
about how to cope with it. We can’t cal anarchists. (I rather enjoy talking place of free inquiry and free speech 

afford not to know. Some people with them, by the way, since I used and that everyone has a right to his 
want to solve the problem of the to teach the history of social move- views as long as he doesn’t overtly 
atomic bomb by not knowing about ments, so I know the language. Right do something extreme. My own view 
it, but the Chinese aren’t going to now they are striking out at the bu- is that the problem of these extrem- 
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i LIS aA 
FN bi Brae Ni) aN 

a WE di a Chancellor Young: My view—and I Q: If the University Placement serv- 
he fee é i fe may regret these words in a few ice—and particularly its permission 

BN Tr months—is that we must try to deal to Dow to conduct interviews— 
i est 4 rationally and assume that we are causes so much trouble, why doesn’t 

je : q dealing with rational people. We must the University discontinue the serv- 
4 . explain the University’s position and ice? 

aE discuss it freely with people who dif- Chancellor Young: First of all Place- 
; fer with it. We must be willing to ment Service is a very definite aid to 

y \ change our ways if faculty and ad- job-seeking students, as well as to 
<a ministration are convinced that they the industries whose taxes help sup- 

=== are wrong, but we must not change port this and other institutions of 
ists is relatively the danger of the for a small minority who are maybe learning throughout the country. So 
reaction they will invoke, not that searching for things to hit us with. Jong as we have placement services, 
they will tear the place down. The We do many things that some people any legitimate organization for any 
other students aren’t going to let aren't going to like. Every issue about _egitimate purpose may come here to 
them. The faculty is not going to which the University gets publicity interview. Who am I to decide? If I 
let them. This University has been draws letters from both sides of the had the right to decide that a certain 

around for over 100 years; it isn’t question. We’ve got to do what we company could not come on campus 
going to quit because somebody believe to be right, and to arrive at to interview, would I also have the 
doesn’t like it. that conclusion rationally. right to decide that a certain speaker 
Q: Aren’t some of the activists work- @Q: There are those who advocate could not be heard on campus? Does 
ing at organizing some sort of “edu- that the dissatisfied students be asked anyone want to give me that author- 
cational reform’? to leave, so that the rest of the stu- ity? Certainly not. If Dow or other 
Chancellor Young: Yes, and I share dents can get on with their education. interviewers cause trouble on cam- 
some concern that educational re- How do you answer that suggestion? pus, we mustn’t confuse the amount 

forms are needed. You don’t have Chancellor Young: Vl say flatly that of noise with the number of people 
to belong to SDS to be thus con- no one is going to be able to stay involved. Remember—it takes only 
cerned. When I was a Dean, I called around this University if he obstructs 1% of our student population to 
for reforms long before students and _ its functions. That is the ruling of the make a fairly noisy crowd. And we 
many of the faculty seemed to care Board of Regents, supported by the Musn’t accept protest as necessarily 
much about them. We always have faculty and by me. rational. We must take the view that 
wanted better and more teachers, But there is usually more to that any student who raises a question 
and better education. For example, question. Quite often the speaker is is entitled to an answer, but we don't 
there could be one very good reform getting at those who don’t actually have to pay any more attention to 
around here. If all the teaching as- disrupt, but just come under the Someone who pounds a drum than 
sistants were carefully trained and heading of malcontents or mischief- © someone who writes a letter. 
supervised and were given enough makers. That's my view. 
staff supervision and time from pres- | remind him, as I reminded the @: What are your views on the re- 

sure of their own research to spend Board of Directors of the Alumni POrtedly increased use of drugs by 
time preparing, it would be a great Association early this month, that high school and college age students? 
result. I can think of a dozen other some of them weren’t angels in their Chancellor Young: Drug use, particu- 

reforms, including one which would undergraduate days, either. Great in- larly among young people, is a serious 
demand that students do their read- povations often begin with unpopular problem throughout the nation. 
ing before they go to class. individuals. Today we have buildings Whenever we talk to colleagues from 
However, I don’t think that the stu- and streets named after men at this other campuses, we hear a story of 
dents should have all of the power University who were often called experimentation by a minority of stu- 
they seek in bringing about reform. “crazy” in their student days. When dents at both the high school and 
Student involvement is good; they I was going to college back in Maine, college level. It is estimated that of 
have a great deal to offer. But I we had our share of “communists”. those who use marijuana on cam- 
can’t believe that students know more Most of them must have swung back puses, half of them have experi- 
about running a University—or its to the right, because they settled mented with it before they reach 
curricula—than their professors do. down and raised families, and many there. 

We ought to sit down together and made great contributions to society. I am not competent to discuss the 

ask, “what do we have, and how I wonder how many of them would physical effects of marijuana use. 
can we make it better?” have turned out this way if they had Practically all of the authorities agree 

Q: It seems that the disturbances are been totally rejected by their peers that the use of other drugs—the so- 

escalating and that administrators are and expelled by school authorities. called “hard” drugs, LSD-type drugs 

receiving increasing pressure from I have great respect for peaceful dis- —is very harmful to the users and 

outside the University to deal less senters: they’re the ones who founded a threat to society. No one has dem- 

permissively with these disturbances. this nation. onstrated any good that can arise 

6 Wisconsin Alumnus



from the use of marijuana. There are do not have such nor do we think Everybody is equal. No faculty mem- 
experts who believe it is physically it appropriate for us to acquire them. ber thinks I am above him. He 
harmful; others are willing to say What we must do is cooperate with doesn’t look to me for instructions. cee a \ “Oop: 
that it is not much different from the appropriate authorities from the He looks to me to try to be the PProprie : tty 

alcohol. Madison police force and the federal housekeeper in creating an atmos- 
The University’s point of view is government. We have done this and phere in which he can do his teaching 
that the use of marijuana is illegal will continue to do so. and his research. And I agree with 

by federal and state statutes and can- Q: What do you see as the Univer- that. @ 
not be condoned. sity’s obligation to the State of 

We do not want students to be in- Wisconsin? : : 
volved in law-breaking, and we do Chancellor Young: The University RESOLUTION 
not want them to be involved with has to be a vocational service through 

law-breakers who run the drug and _ the training of specialists in the pro- The Board of Directors of 
other underworld activities. From all fessional schools, and it has to serve the University of Wisconsin 
the information I get, the area where ea. pete aeen? Alumni Association, meeting at 
the town and campus join—the Li- 18 We. tere ae Madison, Wisconsin, November 
brary mall, the Union, and the pri- all the jobs of State, government and 21068 GE 1000 ain ciel 

vate apartments in that area—provide industry. . We've got to be careful that Lae ee 
the contact points for those who We don’t get ourselves doing every- - eee lan ee 
promote and sell drugs and provide thing. The people of the State of the following resolution: 
opportunities for buyers. This is a Wisconsin have been rather remark- RESOLVED: That the Board 

natural location. Madison is a busy able, I think. We reflect so many of Directors of the Wisconsin 

cosmopolitan community with many different views, and generally there Alumni Association hereby re- 
people coming and it is very difficult Hf 2 great ae o eo oe affirm the Resolution passed 
to spot a person engaged in illegal ee oe Pes d eat a unanimously on October 28, 
activities among the hundreds of PpOnes - y y 1967, whereby the University 
thousands of people who have legiti- first-class University and has tradi- arene oe : : Administration was commended mate reasons to visit our campus tionally tolerated views expressed tee . 
and our city. We must all be con- here which the majority of the people Or ice Ta action <2 stop 

cerned about this problem. We have didn’t agree with. Actually, most of and avoid obstructionists and 
discussed this with the Mayor and our faculty share the view of the disruptions on the University 
with police officials. Our police force State population on most issues, but of Wisconsin Campus, and that 

has been in regular contact with the if they say so, that is not news. Then firm action and discipline must 
city officers assigned to the drug Somebody comes along and makes be continued against student 

traffic. what seems to be a radical statement and faculty members that dis- 

We are against the use of or traffic ee EWS: rupt the educational processes 
A Q: Do you think the faculty or the ee ee A : in drugs. When we learn about per- Tene stee ie Aree ieeees of the University of Wisconsin. 

i in drug traffic, we will ~—©2!Siature nas the é FURTHER that agree th 
Sone anvelved eee -__ in setting University policy? - eee : 
give that information to the appropri- Chancellor Y, TERE the facull recently enacted disciplinary 

2 oS — eal doe ce oe a eae oe Sue nS or ed of someone involved in the drug Z of Regents and approved by the 
traffic. we will recommend to the 2nd presents its case clearly. Then I PF 

pu e : hink th ; faculty must be rigidly enforced 
disciplinary committee that he be think the regents respect it, the scat CAS 
separated from the University. Our umini respect it, the taxpayers re- sate ae rg Pp 
dormitory House Fellows are under Spect it. What I think would worry their education in the proper 
strict instructions to report any evi- the regents and the Legislature and academic atmosphere. The Uni- 
dence of drug use, and we believe the alumni is the fear that the faculty versity Administration should 
that the incidence of use in the Might seem to abdicate its role and enforce the new disciplinary 

dormitories is low. At the same time 0 turn its back on the government guidelines to the maximum and 
that we attempt to prevent drug traf- - ee ee I think the ee not hesitate to exercise the pow- 

fic, we recognize that some students ¢ ou a i EES Be tfully ers of disciplinary probation, 
have been involved with drugs or ~~ Se eA Seo suspension and expulsion when 
are considering such involvement. @Q: But don’t you, as Chancellor, : 

k J- have to be the supreme authority to eee 
TG a nee eons di He Faeult a necessary, the Administration 
ling from competent medical people. direct the faculty? and faculty will have ihe full 
The policing of the State Street area, Chancellor Young: That wouldn’t be i y ti aback 
the mall, and the Union raises diffi- true. The Chancellor provides the SUPE OES OOD era nOR ane ee 
cult problems. Narcotics investigation continuity in the image of the Uni- ing of the Directors of the Wis- 
requires trained, skilled professionals versity to the outsider but we are consin Alumni Association. 
and requires undercover agents. We actually a community of scholars. 
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W hatever 

it is, maybe it 
should have happened to 

you and me 
You say their morals aren’t what ours were? You're right! Today’s students are mq 

8 Wisconsin Alumnus



idealistic, more responsible and far less phony, according to campus clergy @ by Jean Selk 

Cee serving students at chaplain at St. Francis house, pointed (poe SOME OF the 
the University take strong issue to long-standing Christian doctrine as things which go on in an aver- 

with those who proclaim that morals “telling us to consider the circum- age suburban community would 
have undergone a thorough break- stances for any moral judgment.” cause more blinking of eyes than 
down on the campus. Current attitudes seem new, he said, what goes on on the campus,” he 

A number of the clergymen sur- to “those who think of morality only said. “Students are more knowledge- 
veyed recently, in fact, see a healthy as closely defined rules.” able and more open about sex, but 
upsurge in interest by students on Father Henry G. McMurrough, of most of them still soak up their val- 
moral issues. the University Catholic center, said ues from their parents.” 

“They are tremendously interested he believes too many persons make Father McMurrough and Rabbi 
in what is ethical, and you can’t help the mistake of “jumping to the con- Winograd believe that today’s stu- 
but admire their idealism,” com- clusion that- only sex is involved” dents still consider marriage an im- 
mented the Rev. James W. Jondrow, when morality is discussed. portant and respected goal in life. 
pastor of the University Presbyterian “One of the strongest things about The Catholic center, Father McMur- 
church. the new morality,” Father McMur- rough noted, was the site of 70 wed- 

“Many of today’s students may not rough said, “is that it encourages re- dings last year and the priests there 
feel very close to the church, but sponsible judgment—even though helped prepare another 120 couples 
I think it is a good sign that so many some, I suppose, view this as for marriage in their home towns. 
of them want to be out where the leniency. But students today are not Most of the clergymen also dis- 
action is—in the Peace Corps, in asking for advice, for someone else to count the problem of narcotics use 
VISTA or in neighborhood efforts to give them a set of rules to live by. 0 the campus as being of major 
help the disadvantaged.” They are drawing from their own ex- Proportion. 

Rabbi Richard W. Winograd, of perience and environment in coming “The drug problem has been 
B’nai Brith Hillel foundation, said up with the answers.” blown way out of proportion,” 

he finds students “more conscious of Most of the clergymen surveyed, Father Thompson said. “There seems 
right and wrong, more sensitive and however, concede that premarital sex to be only a very small hard core of 
more devoted to justice” than they activity among students probably has students who regularly use narcotics, 
were a decade ago. increased. While most denied that although there probably are a good 

Students today probably are MOre out-and-out promiscuity was com- deal more who have experimented 
moral than they have been in the mon, a number of the clergymen with marijuana or LSD at one time.” 
past,” said the Rev. James A. La commented on increased acceptance Rabbi Winograd believes LSD use 
Rue, pastor of the Baptist student ~ of sexual relations as part of long- 2™Mong students probably has de- 
center: “They are making us all face term “steady” relationships between clined in the last year. 
up to the morality of war, the moral- students. “A year ago I was more concerned 
ity of prejudice and the morality in 
personal relationships.” i ‘VJHE NECESSITY FOR mar [eos Laa> 

The Rev. Lowell H. Mays, pastor riage just does not seem very a ene 
at the Lutheran Campus Ministry, demanding to them,” the Rev. Sanks ? e __. a! 
described today’s college student as said. “They can’t believe that a 10- me - eS. 
“looking zealously for new answers minute rite in a church could mean HY ae. ~ 
and willing to put his finger on what that much.” ae : A 
he sees as phony in contemporary The Rev. La Rue said many stu- fd ed rs & x 

life.” dents with whom he has talked are —ga* | Md aE a Y = * 

Peron THE TERM “new disillusioned with marriage because @y 1 A cee 2 
morality” has frequently been Of the examples of divorce, infideli- y Wee ee ae nS es 

applied to the views and actions of ties and other discord set by persons "ANT Sas ieee oe 
today’s college generation, neither °F their parents’ generation. Dil Pees al 
the University campus’ Methodist “They get the feeling,” he said, with LSD,” he said. “I was running 
minister nor its Episcopal chaplain “that marriage frequently is a com- jnto more and more students who 
believes there is anything radically mitment without love, where husband had tried it. But now it looks as 
new about student morals. and wife are merely putting on a though we’re over the hump.” 

“If there’s anything new,” com- good show, but don’t have any real The student protest movement, al- 
mented the Rev. Robert R. Sanks, feelings for each other.” though viewed by some persons as 
pastor of the Methodist university cen- The Rev. Jondrow also finds lawless rebellion, is seen by many of 
ter, “it’s that students during the last among students “a good deal less re- the campus clergy as another mani- 
four to six years have become _ spect for marriage and for traditional festation of student idealism. 
more honest and more open about family patterns.” But he doesn’t be- “Students tell me that in 20 years 

morality.” lieve there has been a great increase there won’t be another generation of 

The Rev. Claud A. Thompson, in campus premarital sex. (Continued on page 23) 
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THE MAN i 

WHO WON THE f : Fi 

. 

FOR THE THIRD consecutive year Americans have 7 @gg) Gy f 
won the Nobel Prize for medicine. One of this year’s Pa a 

recipients, as you know from your newspaper of October a : 
16, was Har Gobind Khorana, Ph.D.,.a University of . 

Wisconsin biochemist. H 
Dr. Khorana shares the honor with two others, M. W. | e, 

Nirenberg of the National Heart Institute, Bethesda, Md., H a 
and Robert W. Holley of Cornell university, Ithaca, New | : 2 

York. | oe : 

The three men worked independently, occasionally j ia 
corresponding and exchanging data. Together they de- a” 
ciphered the genetic-hereditary code and its function in i ; 
protein synthesis. Their success points the way to over- A 
coming hereditary illness and may some day give man / 
the power to control his biologic destiny. ; ‘s 

Cautious about the achievement and its potential, Dr. ' r 
Khorana told a press conference that “maybe one day 
the work that we do will have practical applications.” ~ a 

“We are at a very elementary stage, but a very neces- —— Fag 
sary stage,” he added. ~ oS 

i /. “sl 

oe that any living cell does, or almost Kaen 
all of it, is done by proteins, and the proteins are ” e- 

under control of the genes. We’re trying to find out how , al og Sane 2 

genes control synthesis.” go “ hi ate Se 
A Swedish fellow scientist who won the medical prize of go eg, ers 3 

in 1955, Prof. Hugo Theorell, elaborated on Dr. Kho- ee Pass re 
rana’s accomplishment. “(The work means) that we sud- MN 6 see es SE eS 
denly have got to understand the alphabet of life as far ™ Teenie ot ae Roa nde tS = Sees 
as heredity is concerned. Some illnesses result from mis- | algo eee OS ee 
prints in this process.” Cer ee a Pe ee a eye 

Theorell said that defects in enzymes or hemoblogin. © ee Ka - we 
can make a body prone to certain ailments. “The three (ji Mee ge ee @ Pe eS +S 
Nobel Prize winners have not provided any remedy for OF Ot ie Pe PG eee Ee PW, SE 
such illnesses, but their great feat . . . lies in the fact re Co LS gf PARI AS £ 2 fyi Forts: ree 
they have shown what it is we have to attack to combat [7 © @ 9 : ; 
such hereditary illnesses,” he said. WS) des ll A PA PY Ae 2 é 

“The three winners independently have managed to ~ ‘aS BF ts fy te oe deg 
break the genetic code; Niremberg by providing the very ~~~ GIDL PLS SS ‘ _ An A 
key to its structure, and Khorana and Holley by proving é AEA ’ J PRLILS TE TPA, fe *4 

its structure in detail. et * " oe 7 AEA ae ay di? 

10 ee i lp ape at Mao te oe 3 

Gee Mae Kean mae HE aes, Ce es aT ON Se a ag Oe cae Os 

eee ER Pee ee FOS Se SF eS oe at PREPS s



: ge Sa 
Po ee a ca 

Se ee 
a 

ee 
Be a HAR GOBIND KHORANA, PH.D. OF THE UNIVERSITY FACULTY 
eo ee ane, ee IS ONE OF THREE SCIENTISTS TO SHARE THE 1968 NOBEL 

Re a PRIZE FOR HIS WORK ON GENETICS. 
oe 
ll 

— —— > fe 

pas Dr. Khorana, 46, was born in Raipur, India. He 
-_ earned his B.S. and M.S. degrees from Punjab university, 

F — India, and a Ph.D. from the University of Liverpool, 
: ; 2 England, in 1948, then did postdoctoral work in Switz- 

eo 7. Ss : erland and England. He came to Wisconsin in 1960, 
a ks a es Ce. . when the late President Conrad Elvehjem invited him to 
a. eg | rl a oo become professor of biochemistry and co-director of the 
oA ceengesite Po _ a Institute for Enzyme Research. (For more on the Insti- 
- — oe _ ee tute, see p. 24.) He was appointed Conrad Elvehjem 

ee . a 2 Professor of Life Sciences in 1964. 
. pS i ‘ The following year he became a United States citizen, 

ae ee — three years earlier than regulations usually permit, under 
oe a special bill introduced by Sen. William Proxmire 

; ae. : (D-Wis.). 

oe nee HE NEWS of his selection by the Nobel committee 
4 call Dee to the Khorana home at 6:30 a.m. via a phone 

se call from a Washington, D.C. newspaper. Mrs. Khorana 
. oe ao took the message. She and their three children—Julia, aS 15, Emily, 14, and David, 10—then confirmed the fact 

oe on the 7 a.m. news. Then Mrs. Khorana set off to tell 
a her husband. (He had risen early and gone out to a 

7 favorite rural retreat to watch the sun come up and muli 
over the speech he would give the next day at Columbia 

2 university in accepting half of its $25,000 Louisa Gross 
= © Horwitz Prize for research in biochemistry. ) : 

' Pe Fi 3 An early morning trip to the country is not unusual 
3 —* for the shy man. He walks and jogs frequently along the 

one an campus between the Enzyme Institute and the Union, 
‘ E an __ and along the lake shore to the Willows. He usually 

Sa # ae _ Carries writing materials with him to jot down any ideas 
oe Pe ' that come during these exercise sessions. 
Pg a What was his reaction to the news of his selection? 
os ee “I was happy and grateful”, Dr. Khorana smiled. He 
ae ee, speaks with a slight accent. He then thanked the Uni- 
# Z gr _ versity administration for “all the cooperation, funds, 

— ee ta and encouragement.” ; 
< ge ae 2 Dr. Khorana is the second University faculty member 

ae to receive a Nobel Prize. It was given in 1958 to Dr. 
2 eae. Joshua Lederberg for his studies on the organization of 

gs me _ the genetic materials in bacteria. @ 
3 Cem & 

See 

eee: 
= me iS 

igh a a 
. ae eS
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ee : A LABOR LEADER, a housewife, a physician, and a master farmer among ee ; 
others are members of the current Board of Regents, which has representatives ——__ : 2 

eS from a broad cross-section of Wisconsin. Composing the board are: ? 
Jacob Friedrick, an active unionist throughout his adult life, instrumental in 

ee establishing the UW School for Workers in 1925. He helped draft the first bill 5 

on unemployment compensation in Wisconsin. Appointed to the board in 1960, == 

he served as president from 1962 to 1964. ee Se 22 : 
President Charles Gelatt, appointed to the board in 1947 when he was 29. He 2 

was the youngest regent ever named president when he was elected in 1955, served Z 

two consecutive terms, and was elected again this year. A Phi Beta Kappa, he was 

awarded both the bachelor and master’s degree in 1939 at Wisconsin after only : 

three and one-half years of study. He developed the microcard system used in a es 

libraries across the country. Mr. Gelatt heads the Northern Engraving and Manu-  ———eM 

facturing company, La Crosse, —  —r—“‘“‘_—S—<—ssS3é CS 
= Wiliam © Kab, sate spennteniat of ee rti—i—OCOCisC—CsCCsCs_tdis_C. ——=—=*=*=*C*C966.A' mative Of Mt. Hoore, he received is degrees from the University and === = 

— ~—~—~———Csered in various educational capacities in Wisconsin sin for 35 years, He is a member = 
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Other actions by the board came under fire from the same view when he stated at Freshman Forum last 
Bascom. He said, “regents do not understand the funda- year, “You would be surprised at the change that comes 

mental principle, that the success of those who rule over people when they assume membership on the 

lies in freely availing themselves of the skill of others. board. It isn’t a sudden transformation; but gradually 

They have ventured in the most uncalled-for way, to their loyalties to other groups and activities diminish 
interfere directly with the discipline of the institution; and their dedication to building a better University 

an interference that has resulted in the most ignominious dominates their thinking—I personally have seen a re- 
failure. They have passed, without consultation, rules of gent, fresh in his appointment to the board, return to 
conduct demanded by no breach of good order. These _ the office of the governor who appointed him and pound 
sober, grave men, jealous of their own authority, have the desk demanding better financial support.” Another 

failed to understand how young men should be equally regent drove several hundred miles in the evening to 

jealous of their liberties. The demure and bearded goats see the chairman of the State Joint Finance committee 

are thus no wiser than the skipping kids.” (It was the to ask and receive approval to use surplus funds for 

regents who wore the beards in Bascom’s day.) faculty salary increases. 

Ezra Carr, who served as a regent for one year and A majority of the regents have been lawyers, but such 
resigned from the board to become a University pro- other occupations as educator, farmer, physician, indus- 

fessor, eventually left Wisconsin in an uproar in 1867. trialist, and editor are well represented. Natives of 
A natural history professor, Carr had sold part of his Wisconsin are in the majority, but New York State has 

geological collections to the University. When he left provided 58 board members. Vermont has contributed 

the University, the board could not determine whether 15; Connecticut and Ohio, eight each. Foreign nations 

the items he claimed were his or the University’s. It have also been represented: with six each having come 
offered him twenty-five dollars for his interest in the from England and Germany. 
collection. Carr indignantly refused. The eventual solu- Woes did not appear on the Board of Regents 
tion is not in the records, but when Carr left he until the 20th century, and only 14 have served. 

“sweetly offered the regents his ‘active sympathies and The majority were housewives, although the first, Miss 
cooperation.’ ” Almah J. Frisby, was a physician. Miss Elizabeth Wa- 
fo . OF ACADEMIC FREEDOM and freedom ters was an educator and a board member from 1911 to 

of speech have involved the regents at various times £933. 
since the University was started. In fact, one such con- Facts about some of the early regents read like the 

troversy led to Wisconsin’s well known “sifting and American dream. Simeon Mills arrived on foot in Madi- 

winnowing” philosophy. In 1894 Oliver E. Wells, then son in 1837 with only a few possessions in a carpetbag. 

superintendent of public instruction, launched a violent He opened a combination general store and post office, 

attack on economics professor Richard T. Ely, who and carried the post on forest trails between Madison 

allegedly believed in strikes and boycotts. Publications and Milwaukee. He eventually became a state senator, 

throughout the country carried stories about the contro- _ introduced the bill which became the charter of the 
versy. The board, after much discussion, decided that University of Wisconsin, and served on the first Board 

economics professor Ely was entitled to write and say _ of Regents. 
what he thought about economic issues. It issued the Representative of many of the regents who combined 

following statement: “Whatever may be the limitations successful careers in several fields was Hamilton Gray. 

which trammel inquiry elsewhere we believe the great At 13 he left home to seek work; by sixteen he was a 

state University of Wisconsin should ever encourage that _ lead miner. He later studied law, operated two stores at 

continual and fearless sifting and winnowing by which Beloit, engaged in the milling business, and, at Darling- 

alone the truth can be found.” Historians Curti and ton, edited two newspapers politically opposed to each x 
Carstensen concluded over this affair that the Board of _ other. 

Regents had deliberately chosen to meet the issue of Sketches of all the University regents have been re- 

academic freedom “directly and gallantly.” searched and written—with four copies extant—by Ro- 

But the issue was not put to rest forever and in 1910 _ bert Foss of the University news service. Foss said, “It 
President Van Hise felt compelled to speak out in his is my belief that the regents as individuals have been, 
commencement address. His speech followed closely on over the years, very important members of the Univer- 
a series of incidents involving the issue and preceded __sity’s family; they have played influential, and at times 
the final decision of the regents to accept formally from —_ most significant, parts in the development and progress 
the class of 1910 the plaque inscribed with the famous of the University. An understanding of them as indi- 
statement which now hangs on Bascom Hall. viduals in our democracy inevitably helps one to under- 

Board of Regent members have, over the years, tried stand more completely and clearly the development and 

sincerely to further the interests of the University, be- the progress of the University of Wisconsin as a great 

lieves Clarke Smith. Regent President Gelatt expressed _ institution of our democratic form of government.” @ 
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and as they were set to well-known 
: 99 airs were shouted out by the Wis- 

‘*Such a Scene of Excitement consin contingent with great vehe- 
mence. Whenever a Wisconsin man 
made an exceptionally good play, or 
an antagonist one unusually poor, the 

ao OF THE NOV. 17, Te READER MUST SCAN poise was simply deafening.” 

1894, Daily Cardinal was found through eight paragraphs before Eleven minutes into the second 
recently when some old furniture was any action details of the game itself half, J. C. (Ikey) Karel scooted 40 

moved in a La Crosse attic. are learned: yards into the Gopher end zone for 
Printed in black ink on red stock, “Seldom has Madison seen so the only score of the encounter. T. C. 

the issue carried this headline: much cardinal bunting as today. Lyman kicked the extra point. 
“HAUGHTY MINNESOTA IS _ Dwellings, houses, shops, delivery Cardinal “notes on the game” car- 

COMPELLED TO GIVE UP HER wagons, and streetcars, all were pro- ried this appraisal: 
HONORS!” fusely decorated with the University “The playing of the whole (UW) 

A subhead stated: color; and every student who ap- team was strong, and it was by team- 
“The Score Is Six To Nothing In peared upon the street was alike work and not by mere weight that 

Our Favor.” patriotic—the boys with cardinal Wisconsin made her gains. Only a 
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The football field at the turn of the century. Houses in background are on Breese Terrace. 

The lead paragraph of the football streamers fastened in their button- few times was Minnesota able to 
conquest, written by George F. holes, the young ladies with pretty make the necessary five yards (for a 
Downer, ’97, later to become the first bows of the same all-prevailing color. first down).” 
director of the UW Sports News “Immediately after dinner (at The grid battle would have been 
Service and sports editor of The Mil- noon) the people began to assemble confusing to 1968 fans in many ways. 

waukee Sentinel, reads: on the lower campus and long before 
“Ours is the pennant of champion- three o’clock the grandstand was A VARIOUS TIMES, the teams 

ship! The one doughty antagonist has filled and several hundred were were given five, 10, or 25 yards 
at last been vanquished, and Wiscon- standing. And still they continued to fr offside play. It was obvious, too, 
sin now stands the gridiron champion gather, until at least 3,000 were on there was much more “foot” than in 
of all western colleges.” the grounds when the game began. ‘today’s style because each team 

The Daily Cardinal's first-page ac- Besides the large delegation from Punted at least 10 times in the 1894 
count failed to say so, but this was Minnesota, Badger boys from all lash. Also, the ball changed posses- 
Wisconsin’s first victory over the over the state came in large numbers Sin When a foul was committed, in- 
Gophers. In 1890, when the two to witness the great contest. stead of assessing a yardage penalty. 

clubs met for the first time, the Badg- The Badger fullback in the big 
ers were shattered, 63-0. Football <r [HE CAMPUS HAS NEVER game 74 years ago was Big John 
began at Madison in 1889. before witnessed such a scene Richards who compiled a fine record 

H. O. Stickney, who came from of excitement. The UW band was of 29 victories and nine ties, against 

Harvard to Wisconsin, was in his out, every other person had a tin nine defeats, when he was Wiscon- 

first year as coach in 1894, two years horn, and the yelling was tremen-  sijn’s head football coach in 1911, 

before the Big 10 Conference was dous. Songs composed especially for 1917, and again in the 1919-22 

established. His team finished with the occasion were distributed through span. —Jack Burke 

five victories in seven games. the crowd by The Daily Cardinal, 
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some have called her a writer whose Robert Taylor Is 
work possesses “a simple beauty that yj i 
is almost unbearable.” Much of the ie resent 
Brooks poetry voices the pathos and UNIVERSITY REGENTS have 
pain of life in Chicago’s Black Belt. appointed Robert Taylor—assistant 

Except for the fact of birth (Topeka, to three UW presidents since he 
People Kans., June 7, 1917) Gwendolyn joined the faculty 20 years ago—vice 

Brooks is entirely a Chicago product. president. He will continue as profes- 
To her credit to date are six vol- sor of journalism and as coordinator 

and umes of poetry—“A Street in Bronze- of news and publications work on all 

ville,” 1945, “Annie Allen,” 1949, the campuses in addition to central 
- “Bronzeville Boys and Girls,” 1956, administration responsibilities. Prof. 

“The Bean Eaters,” 1960, “Selected Taylor’s promotion was recom- 
Projects Poems,” 1963, and “In the Mecca,” mended by President Fred Harvey 

— es 1968; and one novel—‘“Maude Harrington “to give greater attention 
Martha.” to the growing public concern about 

University policies.” Vice Pres. Tay- 
Me RECOGNITION for her jor has often served as the University 

talent, began coming cher ~way sos See 
in the 1940’s and includes the Ameri- [| zee 

ep ee De can Academy of Arts and Letters Pee g ate We a : 
e Award for Creative Writing, 1946, Poe i -_ 

a > the Guggenheim Fellowship for Cree ae — 
) ative Writing, given in 1946 and = a. 

sas , again in 1947; the Pulitzer Prize for ‘ee 
l Oo y Poetry, 1950, and the Monsen Lau- YI 
N _ reate in Literature, 1964. : i a | 

ae Succeeding the late Carl Sandburg : Ss, ey 
; P “ae OS to the honor, Gwendolyn Brooks was ; i] 

wi. named Poet Laureate for the State eae 
= — 3 of Illinois this year. ~ Bi 

7 ie, , Madison will not be entirely new : 
7 ae f to the poet. She participated in the ‘a = 
J — Conference on Afro-American Let- Bk 

cs ters and Arts held here in May. As iy 
< Rennebohm professor, she will work . 

t ae \ with advanced students, helping them ; 
to develop their own creative writing 

Gwendolyn Brooks through seminars and informal con- Robert Taylor 
ferences. She comes to Wisconsin i fee 

Pulitzer Poet To especially fitted for the task; the poet @ministration’s spokesman and as 
Join Esc has already taught in Chicago area draftsman for many of its policies, 

oin Faculty colleges and remembering her own P9ition papers, and public reports. 
ees BROOKS, Pu- long, lonely struggle to become a Since the rise of student activism on 

litzer Prize poet from Chicago, poet, is ever eager to ease the way ‘the UW campuses, he has repre- 
will be the Visiting Rennebohm pro- for others. sented the central administration in 

fessor of creative writing next spring In a recent article on Miss Brooks, planning and policy development in 

at the University. Ebony Magazine points out: “She has this area. 
The Chicago writer will join the had and continues to have on others ‘ 

English department faculty for the in a human way an impact that com- Growing African Studies 
second semester of the 1968-69 aca- plements her importance as a writer. Program To Get New Impetus 

demic year. Only three other dis- For behind her public image of ex- es : E In Summer Of 1969 
tinguished persons in the arts have treme reserve this gentle woman of 
held a Rennebohm professorship— 51 years has used her talents and é is INTENSIVE PROGRAM in 
Elizabeth Bowen, Anglo—Irish au- influence to encourage the young and African languages sponsored by 

thor, Isaac Bashevis Singer, writer of aspiring in all quietness and without 12 U. S. universities each summer 
Yiddish fiction, and Alec Wilder, regard to self.” will be held for the first time at the 

American composer of both classical In private life the Wisconsin visitor University of Wisconsin at Madison 
and popular music. is Mrs. Henry Blakely, a Chicago in 1969. 

Some critics consider Miss Brooks housewife and the mother of a son, Duquesne university was host in 
one of the great poets of the age; Henry, Jr., and a daughter, Nora. 1964, 1966, 1967 and 1968, and 
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Michigan State in 1965. Other spon- of one of the departments in which Dr. Pitot, program director of the 
soring universities are Boston, Co- the program is represented by regular NIH grant, is chairman of the 10 
lumbia, Howard, Indiana, North- | staff. member Medical Scientist Commit- 
western, Ohio, Syracuse, Western The scope of the activities of the tee that reviews applications and 
Michigan and Yale. Program is not all academic. It has, approves students’ programs. 

The purpose of the summer insti- for instance, begun to take steps to-  ¢ E HAVE MODEL PRO- 
tute is to “assist graduate students ward sharing “the responsibility of V4 GRAMS,” says Dr. Pitot 
to make full use of the summer in improving its contribution to the «ait the program for any one aa 

completing elementary study of an black community.” Recently, a group gent may be flexible and we’re open African language.” The program also of faculty members, most of whom to any new ideas.” The medical- 
enables undergraduates who have al- are associated with African studies, scientist program, which leads to the 
ready completed one year’s study of formed a special committee on South M.D. degree aaa qe Dip Dina tone 

Swahili, Hausa and Amharic to com- Africa. It is led by Prof. Fred Hay- natural or physical SGience usually 
plete the equivalent of two years’ ward of political science. One of its lasts six years 3 
work in those languages by taking the duties is to provide information and ‘Pach student hi ee nnn decor 
intermediate summer courses offered. assistance to student groups con- and a major professor in the field of 

According to Dr. Crawford Young, cerned about the racial crisis in the 4: ppp ork who. counsel Rink: 

who is associate dean of the Gradu- Republic of South Africa. For hig PhD. program, the student 
ate School and former director of she may choose from physiological chem- 
the African Studies Program, Wis- <t : istry and biochemistry, pharmacol- 
consin is one of the leading centers te ogy, physiology, oncology, anatomy, 
for African studies in the United : S555 computer sciences, mechanical and 4 
States. The program was formally ONY A ~ electrical engineering, bacteriology, 
established in September, 1961. In A i “ft eae biophysics, molecular biology and a 
1964, the oo of See lan- ei ¢ aN Vi variety of other fields. 

guages and literature, which now Ni f, K eS Courses in the two fields, medicine 
offers Hausa, Swahili and Xhosa, was “Wee @ we Z and a natural or physical science, are 
established. By 1967, about 120 “Qs J" taken alternately and at time simul- 
graduates and 140 undergraduates ee NS taneously, except for the junior year 
were taking courses in areas covered : om in medical school. Clinical training 
by the program. — a \ fills that year. 
S ee oe 2 oe ir \ c= MUST BE accepted by 

: ; : aN . both the medical school and the 
research interests in Africa. These “ > se : Sn . ae graduate division of their choice in 
include Profs. William Hachten of Study P Permit onder to be adeniticd to (he Medical: 
journalism, Michael Briggs of library u y : rogram er Ms SCHEELE ara EeaS 
science, who is also in charge of the Medicine-Science Pairing Seperate 
African section of the University Li- : : ‘A major cs in the success of 
b d Philip Noss of African Be UNIVERSITY of Wisconsin the program will be to get people 

Bee ae ee is the first state-supported univer- interested as early in their training 
Se ee . i, Sity in the U. S. to be recognized by as possible,” Dr. Pitot says. “Other- 

The present focus of the University the National Institutes of Health for wise they might not take the required 
African Area Studies Program is on satisfying the unique educational courses during their undergraduate 
history which claims the majority ot -* heeds of the physician-scientist. years.” 

the ee ae a the Wisconsin’s medical scientist pro- 
program. ers are anthropology, ‘ om ee 
art history, political science, African oan — st ara ee University Involved In 5 year National Institutes of Health 
languages and literature. grant. Symposium On Crises 

A recent report by the center for The half million dollar grant pro- A WISCONSIN-BASED EFFORT 
African studies shows that in the year vides tuition and stipends for four to help overcome the nation’s 
1967-68, degrees awarded in con- students a year. The cumulative grant and the world’s most distressing 
junction with the African program will finance 24 students a year in its problems—war, poverty, civil vio- 
covered French area studies, anthro- sixth year. lence, racism and the urban crisis— 
pology, art, music, economics, geog- “The program has opened the rest was announced in late October by its 
raphy, government and political sci- of the University to medical stu- organizers, the University of Wiscon- 
ence, history, law, mathematics and dents,” says Henry C. Pitot, M.D., sin, the Johnson Foundation and The 
journalism. professor of oncology and biochem- Milwaukee Journal. 

The African Program does not it- ical pathology at the University med- The program will be called the 
self award degrees. All the students ical center “It’s a great advantage to Wisconsin Symposium on Rational 
now specializing in African studies students who want to do research Approaches to the Crises of Modern 
have also to meet the requirements later on.” Society. Panels of distinguished Uni- 
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Kodak offers another kind of professionalism 
We have the highest respect for the may well prosper with us, particu- isn’t done by flipping through hand- 
engineer who sets himself up like a _larly if their idea of professionalism books and vendors’ catalogs. It calls 
physician or a lawyer. He is scarce  doesnotbaradeepeninginvolvement for going into things a little more 

and probably represents a special in the business thinking that supports deeply than most vendors. 
situation. all the technical thinking. A succes- Electrical engineers in search of a 

The old tried-and-true brand of __ sion of clients attracted by a shingle _ realistic professionalism—no more or 
engineering is probably needed more on the lawn wouldn’tbe offering busi- _less than mechanical, chemical, or in- 
today than ever, even if you don’t see ness problems of our scale. dustrial engineers—are cordially in- 

many ads for it these days. Let us dis- Nor such technical problems ei- _ vited to drop a note about themselves 
play our courage, then, by admitting ther, together with resourcesforsolv- _ to 
right on this page that we do—in _ ing them. This would be importantto © EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, 

power-handling, for example—wel- _ the engineer whose idea of profes- Business and Technical Personnel 

come into our ranks* engineers who __ sionalism runs more to keeping cur- _—_ Department, Rochester, N.Y. 14650. 
can be relied upon to pick the right rent with the technology as it devel- 
equipment from the right vendor and _ ops after he leaves the campus. When 

give direction on how to put it to- we set about designing systems of An equal-opportunity employer. In 

gether in the right way, then keep it digital solid-state logic for on-line Rochester, N.Y., we make photo- 
; x graphic and non-photographic running right. process control, when we work out products. In Kingsport, 

Some engineers will find that ex- _ ultrasonics for sealing plastics or — Tenn., our Tennessee : 
citing enough. Those so constituted splicing aerial film, when we adapt Een conbey y 

lasers to routine inspection of photo- tics and pera ‘ 

*If you seek supervisory status right from the graphic materials and the control of chemicals. 
start, turn your thoughts elsewhere. It is not our ¥ 2 3 - 
way. Promotion, however, can be rapid. dirt contamination—that kind of work 
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versity faculty members, University 
app y é students and leading state citizens 

will work to devise practical methods 
e@ e@ of solving problems discussed at sym- 

esinnings Te 9 They also will consider ways to 
incorporate fully the latest scientific 
discoveries into a stepped-up war on 

Doctor, lawyer, merchant, chief? The future's hard to tell. human suffering, and examine the 

But one thing is sure. He (or she) will have outstanding American political system to see 
‘ - : : whether it hampers full use of tech- 

health insurance protection. WPS is the Blue Shield Peer 

health insurance plan doctors recommend. Good reason. “We are fully aware of the diffi- 
It's keyed to growing families with the Special Service culties that will be encountered in 

concept . . . a health plan that is not limited to a attempting to achieve the extraordi- 

fee schedule. Instead, WPS pays usual and nary ambitious goals that the Wiscon- 
oe sin Symposium has established for 

customary charges for treatment your physician fecle? aid Robert Le Clodiue Unie 

recommends regardless of cost. WPS pioneered the versity vice-president. “Nevertheless, 

Special Service idea. So get the facts from the man the depth of suffering, discontent and 
who knows — your WPS agent. You'll find him division throughout the world, and 
in the Yellow Pages. the strong evidence that conditions ; 

are growing worse, justify such an 
Continued 

HEALTH INSURANCE aa Se 
Wiscoweln envsiciane eenvice | , 3 

oe P| LN : | 
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effort—indeed demand it,” he _ tive director, said that after updating Good People. 
emphasized. earlier efforts to define national goals, 

In a statement of purpose, Sympo- Symposium planners isolated eight a _ . aes ae ee 
sium organizers said that the United key areas to achieve internal and wa has PS a to Iran for duttiba: States, although a nation of unparal- international order. eae de con tignetis onan ange 
leled wealth and power, is uncertain Each will be discussed publicly at The ‘Iranian: Students AeosaHOR 
about its global responsibilities. separate conferences—four at UW in on the Madison campus of the Uni- 

., .. Madison and UW-Milwaukee. Panels versity of Wisconsin initiated th 
Ae the statement said, is with 10 members will study each sub- gyi = : s . “wandering through an unfa- ie a ave as Wear ss rive. t netted articles ranging from 
miliar landscape of changing social Be > winter overcoats to summer shorts, 

necessary to refine their ideas into and much of the clothing was freshl 
and moral codes, youthful revolt, sound practical approaches, McCamy ls d and dy f eh > 
deep seated disagreement over the <iq 2 Cicaned and eady 1OL siipment 
country’s role as a world peace- = ‘ Severe earthquakes in Iran on 

keeper, riots, nuclear weapons, Dates, main speakers and places Aug. 31 and Sept. 1 left 12,000 dead, > ans ¢ ae poverty in the midst of plenty, de- will include: : < 16,000 injured, and 80,000 home- 

struction of natural resources, a “Steps to Rid America of Poverty” less, according to early official esti- 
dehumanizing technological explosion —Lampman, Jan. 13, Madison, Great mates. a 
and disillusionment over the failure Hall, UW Memorial Union. _ The Iranian students were joined 
of massive efforts in World Wars I “Steps to Prevent Violence Among ai fae drive by ae Service 

and II to achieve lasting peace. Nations”—Goldberg, Feb. 10, Madi- © 0S, the news media, and numerous 
BR z zs individuals 
This is not because Americans son, UW Union Theater. Bes ‘ 

4 e ae The association characterized the 
have lost any of the spunk of their ‘Steps to Improve Race Relations” jesnonse to its campaion as Vv. 
forefathers,” the statement said. —Young, Feb. 17, Milwaukee, place e : See Sey “Gi eee al id ee : b 8 3 5 : 2P favorable, very satisfactory. Concern- 

riven practical ideas, Americans to be announced. ing the drive’s many donors and 
can meet these tremendous challenges “Steps to Reduce World Poverty” participants one member of the Iran- 

as they have in the past and, in es —Bell, Mar. 17, Madison, Great jan Students Association remarked, 
ing so, help the rest of humanity.” Hall. “You know there are good people 

James L. McCamy, UW political “Steps to End the Urban Crisis’ around, but you don’t always see 
science professor, who has been Schmandt, April 21, Milwaukee, them. We don’t even know who all 
appointed the Symposium’s execu- place to be announced. @ these people are.” 
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20 STARS 20. Amateur night aboard the luxury cruiser Stella Oceanis plying the Greek islands last September brought forth this 
bevy of singing talent. The cast, all guests of the Wisconsin Alumni Association’s Mediterranean tour, sang such current hits as 
“Varsity” and “If You Want to be a Badger”. The grand finale was a skyrocket, led by Elbert Carpenter ’16, (far rt.), Madison. 
Others in the cast are (front row, I. to r.): W. B. Kinnamon, Madison; Mrs. Alvus Armstrong (Katherine Kennedy ’24), Cleveland, 
Ohio; Mrs. Elizabeth Weller, Walnut Creek, Calif.; Mrs. Walter Tippet (Melba Roach ’16), Green Bay; A. H. Wicklund ’47, Gile, 
Wis.; Mrs. Carpenter (Cecil Baragwanoth ’18); Mrs. Harold Wold, Antioch, Ill.; Catherine Byrne ’10, Oregon, Wis.; and Mrs. 

Virginia Jackson (Virginia Brockett ’30), Washington, D. C. Second row: Tour host Jim Geisler ’37, Madison; Walter Rein, M.D. 
‘35, Richmond, Va.; Mrs. Charles Swanson, Mrs. M. R. Irwin and Mr. Swanson, all of Madison; Mrs. Rein; Mrs. Bernice Sherrill, 

Santa Rosa, Calif.; Mr. Wold; Norman Gauerke ’31, Houston, Texas; and Mrs. Gauerke. Musical conductor for the event was tour 
hostess Mrs. Jim Geisler (Betty Schlimgen ’37), whose piano was out of camera range. 
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Morals—Continued from p. 9 

racists in this country and that their L | Al [ dl I, L a C { 
own kids won’t have to settle for oCa umni u ea ers on er 
a second rate education,” the Rev. 
Mays said. More than 350 alumni club lead- The remainder of the morning was 

: ers from across the nation came back devoted to seminars: a series of five, 

ST THINK WE'RE SEEING far | t4 Alumni House this fall to attend each repeated to give participants a 
i ee the annual leadership conference for choice of two. Subjects ranged from 

Sanks. “Those who say this genera- officers of the 90 local clubs. i Se oF conduene ee 
tion of students is just like the last Eight of the group were cited for oes club meetings to the problems 
one don’t know what they’re talking | their outstanding leadership activi- © tcruitment and finance which face 

about.” ties and presented the WAA Spark- the _UW athletic program. Among 
Several of the clergymen, however, plug Award. seminar participants were Bob Renne- 

were critical of some of the campus Bevinni ith i Fri bohm, UW Foundation executive 
protest leaders for what they de- Conn, Reece peeray He director; Prof. Frank Remington of 

scribed as extremism and willingness | 44y night, September 27th, the alumni the YW athletic board: Bob Hammel, 
to resort to violence. : leaders followed a busy schedule. secretary of the pharmacy alumni 

f Disenchantment with organized re- Saturday morning’s program opened association; and Wayne Kuckkahn, 

ligion on the part of students was | with reports from WAA executive yb promotion director. 

mee seen by a number of the clergy- | director Atlie Mucks; Truman Tor- ; And then—a concert by the swing- 

Tee Rer Tol Rie calimated hal | Soe Manitowoc, Wis., Association jing University Singers; a box lunch 

only about 5 per cent of the students | ‘'“° president; Ivan Wilhamson; Uw hosted by President and Mrs. Har- 
on the Madison campus have any director of intercollegiate athletics; rington; the UW —Washington State 
“significant attachment” to a church. and UW President Fred Harvey Har- football game and cocktails at the 

But he declared that students never- | rington. President’s house. @ 

theless are “raising all the right ques- 
tions about faith and theology, even SS ay g ae : g 
though they don’t use any of the eS ae ee 
terminology.” eo Se ee ent 

The Rev. Jondrow finds the clergy- oe ee : NO Se ise 
men “the last person a student will a ft. oe ae 4 £ wy 
go to when he wants to talk over his re a4 i 2 gg tea" > 
problems.” And the Rev. Sanks said a oe C7: ~~ ee a a 
students are “bugged by institutions, ele Se =. an 3 
and that often includes the church.” 3S BF OS Vo S id | f= 

BUT Rabbi Winograd finds stu- | FR W we LU | 
dents expressing “a great deal hod @ 

of interest in questions of theology as j Sia! 
they seek something firm in a chaotic = " se 
world.” And the Rev. Mays esti- f=) eo A N 
mated about one-half of the campus’ = > 
5,000 Lutheran students attend if “ / } 
church on an average Sunday—a fl © heed 
percentage he finds “not at all ° = 4, 
discouraging.” = pe 7 

Father McMurrough said the new : y L Le 
Roman Catholic liturgy has special Fi we ¥ 
appeal for many students and that at- Z a 
tendance at masses has increased e 3 
since the newly rebuilt St. Paul’s i ae c 
Chapel was opened in March. ALUMNI “SPARKPLUGS”. Outstanding alumni leaders were honored at ae fall con- 

ivhen stndents cone an tor talk ference when they were presented the WAA Sparkplug Awards at Saturday’s session. 

ey 2 Among those honored were, front: Bob Gold, of Boston and Mrs. Ruth Curtis of 

a mere like one brother ee Darlington, Wis.; and, standing, left to right: Dr. Kennith Schmidt of Denver; Richard 

other,” he remarked, rather than a C. Smith of Jefferson, Wis.; Dr. Gilbert Stannard of Manitowoc; Carl Zahn of Sturgeon 

father to son relationship. But this Bay. University President Fred Harvey Harrington (second from right) and Truman 

can be good. I’m far from pessimistic Torgerson of Manitowoc, vice president of the Wisconsin Alumni Association, pre- 
about students and their religious sented the awards. Other winners not present were Fred Helgren of Waukegan, and 
faith.” @ Ben Werner, Seattle. 
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Behind the Nobel Prize: The UW Enzyme Institute 

The Concept and the Seed 

Tx Enzyme Institute is now of tion of the building and a year later the first appointee to the Conrad A. 

age. When it became 21 years old increased the sum by $50,000 for Elvehjem Professorship, a wholly 
in 1968, it celebrated with a bang. the acquisition of needed equipment. W ARF-supported chair which he 

With nothing less, in fact, than a This was considered “seed’’ money continues to occupy. 

: Nobel Prize. in the hope’ that it would flower ‘At the present time it has become 

It a in 1947 that funds were eventually into a. fruitful research necessary to make yet another addi- 

authorized for construction of the venture. The Rockefeller Foundation (one he eee Cee Te 

Enzyme Institute. Two years later supplemented the fund with a grant pope cee acaecne oes 

the first research team moved into of $100,000. : 
ae eee is funded by Federal and State funds 

the new building at 1710 University totaling about $1,700,000 
avenue. Almost from that moment A See ae % 

the University of Wisconsin’s En- z research team headed by Dr. The Green—Lardy—Khorana—Bein- 

zyme Institute became a leader in Dawid E. Green occupied the prem- ert-Gosting groups have won several 
enzyme chemistry and life sciences acs tamediately upon! tele comple; honors for themselves, for the In- 
research. tion in November 1949, followed stitute, and for the University of 3 

Back in the late 30’s and early seven months later by a second team Wisconsin, with Professor Khorana’s 
40's, European enzyme researchers led by Dr. Henry A. Lardy. In 1952, Nobel Prize for Medicine and Physi- 

were ahead of the rest of the world oo es wee gpler a per ology the dramatic climax of a long 
by several laps. But the Nazi regime, ee oe ee series of such tributes. 
demonstrating its disdain for aca- ae ee Hoshecte as the center for Starting with the original $300,000 

demic achievement, halted their re- ee ae poo from which the Enzyme Institute and 
search by jailing the scientists or By 1957 the Enzyme Institute was its works have sprung, the Institute 
forcing their emigration. As the eee of space. The US. Pub- now operates on an annual budget 
smoke of World War II cleared, lic Health Service indicated it would of well over $1 million. Since its 

UW President E. B. Fred, together provide $300,000 for expansion of inception its total budget has been 
with Graduate School Dean Conrad the laboratory provided an equal about $12 million, of which almost 

A. Elvehjem, and Dean William amount could be found elsewhere. 80% has come from Federal sources, 
Middleton and Dr. Van R. Potter of “Elsewhere” turned out to be 13% from the State of Wisconsin, 

the Medical School, recognized that WARF, which supplied the match- and the small remainder from gifts, 

a research vacuum had been created ing funds. trusts and WARF. Considering the 
by the war, not only in Germany, With the additional space and growth and renown of the Enzyme 

but elsewhere in Europe, including equipment now available, the Insti- Institute, the added prestige it has 

England and Sweden. They recom- tute was able, in 1960, to house given to the University, and its price- 

mended that the University of Wis- three more research teams, one under less contributions to mankind, the 

consin establish an Enzyme Institute the leadership of Dr. H. G. Kho- concept and the seed planted 21 

in Madison to expand the Univer- rana, one under Dr. H. Beinert, and years ago have flourished beyond an- 

sity’s own enzyme research program the third under Dr. L. J. Gosting. ticipation into a rich and bountiful 

and to advance the studies the Euro- Professor Khorana in 1964 became garden which continues to grow. @ 

pean scientists had been forced to 

abandon. SN . - 

Unable to secure the necessary rea — jas Z Dk g 
funds from other sources, the Uni- . = He ' Lag 4 Pes a) 

versity administration brought the sy 3 be of. Pi ‘Se aA 
proposal to the attention of the ae g on | 

Trustees of the Wisconsin Alumni oe ao Ne a ba 
Research Foundation. In July 1947, TY ‘ [a =. é 
the W ARF Trustees approved an al- § : * ' ny ; 

location of $300,000 for construc- " J By ij 

Khorana (rt.) and assistant in Institute lab é bee : \ t = 4 ( 

Be i Mh ii } 7 ; {
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Roster of Wisconsin Alumni Clubs 
This is a list of the organized alumni clubs in the United States. Meetings provide you with an opportunity to meet fellow 

Badgers, enjoy Wisconsin fellowship and retain a contact with your University. 

In-State Clubs Sheboygan County: William Anderson Minneapolis, Minn. Alumnae: Mrs. Fred- 
’60, 2636 North Sth Street, Sheboygan, erick McNee °45, 16572 Gray’s Bay 

Antigo: Dr. Theodore Fox ’54, 837 Cler- 458-4877 Boulevard, Wayzata, 473-6697 
mont Street, 623-2351 South Wood County: Mrs. Emerson Lind Minneapolis, Minn.: Thomas Hinnenthal 

Beloit: Martin Kades ’54, 2669 Collings- °44, 1920 Pleasant View Drive, Wiscon- *60, 16130 Fourth Avenue N., Wayzata, 
wood, 365-7436 sin Rapids, 424-2186 330-8175 

Berlin: David Good ’49, 327 East Huron Tomah: Howard Rasmussen, Route 4, New Orleans: Frederick F. Kessenich ’40, 
Street, 361-2810 372-2298 1808 Napoleon Ave. 895-1154 . 

Burlington: Donald Schultz 53, 174 South Twin Counties: John Janson ’58, 1515 New York City: Henry Engler, Jr. ’61, 
Pine Street, 763-6465 10th Street, Marinette, 735-7602 69 Chestnut Ave., Closter, N.J., OX 7- 

Chequamegon Bay: Leon Lewandowski Vacationland: Alvin Zipsie 62, 227 Mar- 6315 
’48, 722 9th Avenue West, Ashland, tin Street, Baraboo, 356-3785 Niagara Frontier (Buffalo, N.Y.): Dr. 
682-2143 Vernon County: Judge Lincoln Neprud Thomas Benedict ’55, 5300 Mayfield 

Dodge County (Beaver Dam): Robert Ful- °21, Route 2, Westby, 634-4396 Court, Clarence, 741-2465 
ler *41, 455 North German St., May- Walworth County: Herbert Moering ’57, Northwestern Ohio (Toledo): Charles 
ville, 387-5626 524 West Court Street, Elkhorn, 723— Fuhrman ’55, 4778 Springbrook, To- 

Door County (Sturgeon Bay): Thomas J. 4465 ledo, 841-4651 
Birmingham ’58, Fish Creek, 868-3284 Watertown: Mrs. Thomas Frost, 204 East Peoria, Il: Arthur Andrews ’51, 2142 

Eau Claire: George Losby 64, 3132 Ru- Water Street, 261-4251 North Prospect Road, 685-7901 
dolph Rd., 832-1106 Waukesha County: Willis Zick ’55, 65 Co- Philadelphia, Pa.: Ray Zuck °50, 6028 

Fond du Lac: Donald Flanders ’52, 111 lumbia Avenue, Waukesha, 542-4894 Cannon Hill Road, Fort Washington, 
6th Street, 922-2817 Wausau: Elmer France °50, 523 South 828-0640 : 

Fort Atkinson: Dr. James Russell °40, 622 Grand Avenue, Rothschild, 359-3249 Phoenix, Ariz.: Peter Fumusa 50, 725 En- 
Robert Street, 563-3237 West Bend: Leo Schlaefer ’60, 532 South canto Drive, Tempe, 967-3873 

Fox River Valley: Angus McIntyre ’59, 15th Avenue, 334-7206 Pittsburgh, Pa.: David Blank °60, 1335 
e: lege Ave., Appleton, 733— ‘elwood Drive, Monroeville, 373— ae fees S Out-of-State Clubs Hee ae 

Gogebic-Iron Range: John Olson '25, 907 Akron, Ohio: Kenneth Kinas ’61, 430 Portland, Ore.: Stephen Weiss, 8604 SW 
Chestnut St., Ironwood, Mich., 932- Monroe Avenue, Cuyahoga Falls, 923— 11th Avenue, 246-2547 
3159 9275 Rochester, Minn.: Kenneth Mack ’57, 2120 

Green Bay: Donald Miller ’50, 130 E. Atlanta, Ga.: Walter Schroeder ’51, 4090 9th Avenue NE, 282-7312 
Walnut St., P.O. Box 845, 432-4861 Tecumsah Trail, Conley Rochester, N.Y.: Robert A. Malsch ’57, 

Green County: Robert Richardson *40, Aurora, Ill.: Chester Obma ’32, 236 South 4164 St. Paul Boulevard, 342-6059 
714 21st Avenue, Monroe, 325-6735 Gladstone Avenue, 892-3142 Rockford, Ill.: Eugene Helfand °57, 4948 

Hartford: Frederick Bossert ’48, St. Pat- Baltimore, Md.: Mrs. Donald Spero °43, Brookview Road, 965-4987 
rick Lane, Route 1, 673-3499 2309 Ken Oak Road, 664-3606 Sacramento Valley, Calif.: Lawrence Tas- 

Janesville: Mrs. Jack Malin ’57, 320 South Boston, Mass.: Richard Blankstein, ’60, ker, Jr., 52, 1851 La Playa Way, Sacra- 
Pontiac Drive, 752-8406 314 Newtonville Ave., Newtonville, mento, 483-4060 

Jefferson: Deane D’Aoust ’61, 235 East 244-8123 St. Louis, Mo.: Sherwood Volkman °49, 
Linden Drive, 674-2537 Chicago, Ill.: Glenn Hartung °57, 403 522 Iris Lane, Kirkwood, YO 5—2397 

Kenosha: Alfred S. DeSimone ’41, 6858 We-Go Trail, Mt. Prospect, 263-6200 St. Paul, Minn.: Kenneth Rice 59, 202 
Pershing Boulevard, 654-8223 Cincinnati, Ohio: Dr. Carl Bunde, 7°33, Pioneer Building, 222-5000 

Kewaunee County: Paul J. Wolske °41, 3738 Donegal Drive, SY 1-7566 San Diego, Calif.: James Caterina 40, 
716 Center Street, Kewaunee, 388-3930 Cleveland, Ohio: Arthur Scherbel, M.D. 4661 Mission Bell Lane, LeMesa, 463— 

La Crosse: Harold Fiedler ’49, 1702 Sun- °42, 16101 Cleviden Road, YE 2-7541 2213 

set Drive, 782-5527 Columbus, Ohio: Frederick Bentley, 2543 San Fernando, Calif.: Harold Gillaspy ’40, 

Lafayette County: William McGreane ’37, Andover Road, 486-9177 25281 N. Via Sistine, Valencia, 259- 
828 Ohio Street, Darlington, 776-2360. Dallas, Texas: Mr. and Mrs. John Kaiser 2838 

Madison: Anthony Stracka ’56, 5149 Ju- ’61, 3830 Clubway Lane, CH 7-5547 San Francisco, Calif.: Miss Priscilla List 
neau Road, 238-1289 Detroit, Michigan: Lester Lundsted ’40, °61, McCann-Erickson, Inc., 114 San- 

Manitowoc County: Herbert Kuchen- 7910 Bellevue, Grosse Ile, OR 6—-9567 some Street, 981-2262 
becker °56, 1601 Waldo Boulevard, Hawaii: James Burgoyne ’48, 154 Pauahi- Seattle, Wash.: Fritz Hanson ’55, 3814 
Manitowoc, 732-3192 lani Way, Honolulu, 262-7849 44th Avenue NE, LA3-0668 

Marshfield: Mrs. C. H. Allen ’34, 1010 N. Houston, Tex.: Mrs. Alfred Leiser °45, Southern Calif.; Walter Hanna °49, 618 
Cedar St., 384-9032 3510 Glen Arbor, MO 7-3835 N. Maple Drive, Beverly Hills, 274- 

Merrill: Martin J. Burkhardt ’30, 203 Cot- Indianapolis, Ind.: Clarence Christie ’52, 4673 
tage Street, 536-4556 6202 North Sherman Drive, 639-5691 South Florida: Laverne Boucher ’50, 8325 

Milwaukee: Eric Hagerup ’58, 5554 North Jowa-Illinois Quint City: Curtis Romaine SW 97 Street, Miami, 271-5838 
Shoreland Avenue, 962-2209 ’50, 2859 Cedar St., Davenport, Iowa, South Texas: Marvin Kilton °49, 3119 

Northwest: Fred Moser ’27, Cumberland, 391-4032 Tawny Oak, San Antonio, DI 2-2990 
822-5292 Kansas City, Mo.: Stanley Slagg ’53, 7610 Southwestern Mich. (Kalamazoo): Dr. 

North Woods: Richard Sommer ’60, 17-A Terrace, EM 3-6641 Gordon Flynn °65, 6828 Evergreen St., 
North Stevens Street, Rhinelander, 362- Lake County, Ill: Milton Anderson °54, Portage, 381-9635 

3422 Millburn Road, Lake Villa, 356-5883 Syracuse, N.Y.: George W. Fry ’50, 118 
Platteville: Glenn Bestor ’58, Golf View Louisville, Ky.: Allan Eggers, °50, 3115 Margo Lane, Fayetteville, 637-8053 

Road, 348-6440 Deibel Court, 458-5450 Tucson, Ariz.: John Neubauer ’52, 6682 
Racine: William Rayne ’54, 5120 Darby Michiana (South Bend, Ind.): John Hen- East Calle Herculo, 298-0467 

Place, 639-2077 ker °56, 1538 Kensington Pl., Misha- Washington, D.C.: Mrs. Allen King °60, 
St. Croix Valley: Stanley Lee ’60, Route waka, 255-9580 4201 Lee Highway #502, Arlington, 

1, County Trunk F, Hudson, 386-2165 Mile High (Denver, Colo.): Mr. and Mrs. Va., 524-5854 
Shawano: Russell Crawford ’63, 931 Lutz Mathew Zale 61, 7004 E. Montana, Wilmington, Del.: Kenneth Trelenberg 46, 

Street, 526-5928 Denver, 757-0033 2606 Longwood Drive, 475-4657
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\ OUR EXCLUSIVE BROOKS-TWEED \ 
\ = Ss 

a blend of two superb Scottish wools 

Alumni News \ tailored by us into handsome sport jackets \ 

\ Brooks-tweed is our own blend of Shetland wool— \ 

Herman Blum ’08 recently was honored : —wi ( withia ‘rarely perfoimed second Bar Mite: \ desirable for its soft hand—with the strong, durable \ 

vah on his 83rd birthday as a tribute for », e fi hie: Wari. betalt of Way: tever witierers C wool of Scotland’s famous Black-Faced Sheep. We 
for the past 40 years. He is chairman of N : : : \ Te he gourd oF (Cadiex Mull Ince Phils offer it in a handsome selection of patterns that in- \ 
delphia. : : . ore ‘ cludes bold plaids, windowpanes, stripes and her- \ 

1921-30 C ringbones in attractive rusts, greys, golds or olives. 
Earl E. Yahn °24 has retired from \ : \ 

Aluminum Company of America after 41 J The jackets themselves are made on our own 3-but- 
years’ service in various sales positions. & A 
He and Mrs. Yahn are now living in \ ton sport model in our workrooms. $125 \ 
Santa Barbara, Calif. Q 

Donald M. Bennett ’21 is retired from \ 
the University of Louisville. S 

Frederick P. Price ’*24 and Donald F. 
Rikkers, M.D. °26 have retired from \ \ 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co., N 
Milwaukee. = e 

Virginia Heim ’29 is currently on fur- \ \ 
lough from her assignment as American ESTABLISHED 1818 8 
advisory secretary to the YWCA of Co- 
lombia, South America. She is a member \ \ 

of the organization’s international division. J Mery \ 

1931-40 \ ee \ 
Robert J. Meythaler ’34 has been C@G6LOTHINGS) ) 

appointed a director of the Milton Barkely \ M Bo s Fu mishings, ER Sh \ 

company, East Longmeadow, Mass. ens & Boys Furnishings, wats oes \ 
Harold Tarkow ’34 has been appointed y 9 % ° 

chief of the division of wood chemistry \ 74 E. MADISON ST., NR. MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO, ILL. 60602 \ 
research, U. S. Forest Products Labora- ATLANTA * BOSTON * LOS ANGELES * NEW YORK V 

tory, Madison. \ PITTSBURGH * SAN FRANCISCO * WASHINGTON 

William O. Beers ’37 has been elected N \ 
a member of the board of directors of N N 
A. O. Smith corp., Milwaukee. \ 

"£22 ° LG EZ C7 “4 CZ? A/a fa CD CL? ae C7 ® 
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1941—45 and acting director of the division of edu- 1964 

A ao cati t - p 
_ Elliot M. Nesvig ’43 has been appointed Te ee cee oy Se Stephen P. Maersch has begun a trip 

vice president and general manager of the - pac around the world which will include a 
eas zi 5 appointed director of the Wesley Founda- : 

power and control division, Simplex Wire tion at the University of Michigan. Mrs four-month job with the Melbourne (Aus- 
& Cable co., Cambridge, Mass. : eae - * tralia) Herald. 

Beavin (Helen I. Shinn ’59) has become K = 6 1 
1946-50 the librarian for circulation services and pen Eanes Dern ce yes 

reserves in the undergraduate library at sponding pea of the Mi waukee 
Lola V. Hopkins °46 is assistant profes- Ann Arbor. fae of Theta Sigma E hi, national 

sor of pharmaceutics at Northeast Louisi- Mr. and Mrs. David D. Slickman °58 Cua a i Omens JOUR! ve 2 3 
ana State college, Monroe, La. announce the birth of a second son, David f OH E. Tae aS an e University 

Hugh D. Wallace ’47 has been appointed Donald, Jr. Mr. Slickman is the new man- Rye. a 1S On we He the State 
a director of American General Mutual ager, aerospace marketing for Rex Chain- Riveisthy pcoveuee oe sulle: 
Insurance co., Madison. belt, Inc. The family now resides in Glen 1965 

E. R. Reichmann ’48 has been appointed _—_ Ellyn, Il. 
general manager of manufacturing for the Major Kenneth J. Wittenberg ’58 is Theodore L. Olshansky has been 
construction machinery division, Bucyrus- attending a special 38 week course at the appointed an account executive with the 

Erie co., Milwaukee. U. S. Army Command and General Staff Chicago office of Dean Witter & Co., Inc. 
C. B. Tanner °50, professor of soils and College, Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. Bruce Schwoegler has jointed the WBZ- 

meteorology at UW, has been awarded a Harvian Mae (Bunny) Raasch 60 has TV staff in Boston as a meteorologist. 
Fulbright grant to lecture at two Aus- been elected vice president for programs Charles B. Voss has been promoted to 
tralian universities. of the Milwaukee chapter of Theta Sigma captain in the U. S. Air Force. 

Phi, national journalism honorary for 
1951-55 women. 1966 z 3 

Benjamin Lyne, M.D. °50 has been (oe oe iy Edward Gulesserian has been awarded 
appointed chief pathologist at Methodist i Be e 4 5 F eae Sh ie a distinguished flying cross for action over 
hospital, Madison. fe ee ond Outs: Fes ie Was 4 the central highlands of South Vietnam. ‘ 

Richard G. Rossi ’51 has been appointed eee 2 ey Netto oe OuUn SS Ou Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wiese (Lynn 
manager of the Minneapolis agency of S aa oe : 5 Davidson) have been named Peace Corps 

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance co. ; putbony ws Fale, oe 3S) Beeston volunteers, assigned to Jamaica. 
Sister Mary Cecilia Carey ’52 has been eS cme on a eee Eas e 

chosen as the seventh president of Edge- School has 1, Se et As 1967 
* third year as a four-year college. 

wood college, Madison. M ae C. Gitzlaff (Sh: Riegel 
Carl H. Lund ’53 has won the out- 1961 fe ee arom ) 

standing scientific achievement award for Has gboce amie coe sae the Ril wy. 
1968 from Martin Metals, Wheeling, Ill. Richard N. Hansen has been promoted Hospital for Children, University of Indi- 

John H. Berryhill 55 has joined North- to major in the U. S. Army. ana Medical Center, Indianapolis. : 

west Computer Service, Inc., Minneapolis. : gone ge Hofmann has been awarded his 
so wi 91 , : He and his wife (Barbara Iverson ’55) now 1962 We ae a ee ae Sak Bag 

reside in a Minneapolis suburb. Captain Stephen M. Robinson received qa at Sacriee a ee . ee 
the Legion of Merit recently near Nha See L. Raymer tas heen: promoted 

1956—60 Trang, Vietnam. He was also presented 4, aay First qicnlewant 
Edward M. Hatton °56 has been elected the Bronze Star for meritorious service. 3 

a vice president in the bond department 1963 1968 
at Continental Illinois National Bank and Rohiert Ro Chabalewali has completed 
Trust co., Chicago. James R. Erickson has been employed an OTRGEE hae Ree Re Know Re 

George O’Hearn ’57 has been appointed as assistant district attorney, Dane County, Roy E. Jneser Jr has completed mee 

associate professor of science education Wis. fanaa at Tackiaad AEB, Tex. 

Gr University of Wisconsin Class Rings 7 
Mk =) fae EEN for Men and Women 1961 

fe ee @ Degree and Year of Graduation Alice Elizabeth KOWITZ and William 
i) HZ y Hartwell Bricker, Madison 

aS 4 : Lucia Jean SINKE and Stanley Willard 
Wee ge @ large Choice of Stones Bachman, Thiensville, Wis. 
Ness ee 

@ Three Initials Inside Band 1962 
(R) Pamela Ann MOBLEY ’64 and Allan 

Ray BLACK, Madison 
: @ From $29.50 Marilyn Ann GLEISSNER and William 

{available for Levan Thompson, Madison 
any year) : Sandra Louise Holz and Dave ZWEI- @ Available for any year Pees ieee 

Write for details— The World’s Finest Class Ring 1963 
Mfg. by John Roberts Helga Siegrid Schienke and Jack D. 

673 State Street COPE, Milwaukee 
BROWN’S BOOK SHOP i 5 : Carolyn M. Roberts and Gary R. 

Madison, Wisconsin 53703 pLANCK, Terre Haute, Ind. 
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Find Your Place in the Sun! 
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That’s a Bahama beach outside your window ...a far cry from 
February in Madison, Denver or Weehawken. It’s your view, 

your vacation spot on 

February 7-14, 1969 $3 7500 complete 

Includes round trip Madison-to-Bahamas with in-flight meals 
and champagne; double room accommodations (two to a room) 
at the beautiful King’s Inn, Grand Bahamas, breakfast and 
dinner included; free golfing on an exquisite 36-hole course; two 
special cocktail parties; private taxis from airport to hotel. Tips 
are included, too! Mail the coupon today! 

Your hosts— 
Arlie and Maryalice Mucks 

[pe ee ee ee ee 
E Badger Bahamas Holiday I 
= 4 | Wisconsin Alumni Association : 
 { | 650 North Lake Street I 

; Ps 1 Madison, Wisconsin 53706 : 
a a I I 

é ; ! Send me the colorful brochure on my Badger Bahamas Holiday! |! 
\ ! 

\ I 
\ y : Namie a(pleases print) io sss et ek ee ee : 

: I 
' Sireeh ee i Ge ee ees 

e RY I : 
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1964 Marlene SCHNEIDER and D. Jeffrey Gaylord Jones CASE 712, Wilmette, Ill. 

i HIRSCHBERG Mrs. John H. Scofield (Wylda Jay 

panne ey Ga and Donald “Ann Mary Schmit and Edward Thomas  LUCKE) ’13, Whittier, Calif, 
é Soles HOWLEY, Madison Louis George STECK ’13, Palm Springs, Judith Marie Giese and Peter Steven Jacolyn Gail ROSENBERG and Stan- Calif 

STRUTZ, Madi z s oon ley R. LEVIN, Mamaroneck, N. Y. Frank M. WHITE ’13, Rockford, Ill. 
1965 eS ae Won oheee Thomas E.MUR- —_Emest R. ALT ’15, San Diego 

i rt ainfield, N. J. > e 

aarearet, Anne Carlson and Thomas Susan Mary Barndt and John William ae ee 
ary » Whequon, Wis. ROWE, Madison Z 4 , 
Patricia Anne Macoy and Jerome Law- Jean Sakrison and Tom UTTORMARK, _—_Henty Farrand MILLER 716, Kenosha rence KREUSER, Beloit Madison 7 Austin Joseph BAIRD 717, Waukesha 

Susan Margaret Hocking and Richard Tee Ann WALRAPP and Patrick James coe C. HARTUNG ’17, Florence, 
Lee MASTERS, Madison Hartman ass - S f 

Carol SCHUTZ ’67 and Howard R. Joyce Ann OFFORD and Thomas Cc.  @ritur LANZ 17, Wild Rose, Wis. 
SLOBODIN, New York City WILDES, Rice Lake, Wis Joseph Warren SNELL ’19, Madison 

Marcia Sarita Fredenberg and Lt. Craig ‘ i Z Edgar Willis ANDERSON °20, Fuller- 
TAYLOR, Madison 1968 eee : 

Pamela L. Gregory and James R. ; 3 John Thomas OMERNIK ’21, Sparta, 
WHEELER, Madison Randa Sue ‘Pratt and Richard Louis Wis. : 

BOEHM, Madison Ruth Antoinette COULSON ’22, St. 
Patricia. Ann Price and Dennis Lee Louis 

BULL, Sauk City, Wis. Mrs. Harold E. Koch (Margaret Augusta 
DON’T MOVE Barbara Ann HOFF and Peter How- THOMAS) °22, Pewaukee, Wis. 

i 2 ard Miller, Madison Russell Linstead POPPERT ’22, Mil- 

Don’t move without tell- Alice Ann Ruth and Gary Wayne waukee 
s. HOULDSWORTH, Madison John Gordon TOPP ’22, Milwaukee 

ing us your new address Dorothy Sue Dorenbos and Don Henry — Hobart OLSON 723, Milwaukee | 
UW ALUMNI ASSOCIATION HOUEDSWOR TH Ee rah a Margaret McCLURG ’24, Mil- 

ois Marie Repp and Lynn Peter -  waukee 

ees Be we mare SON, Madison Harold Edward MURPHY °24, Dickin- 
x Susan Katherine SHAMBEAU and Tim- son, N. D. 

Names ea ee othey J. KELLEY, Waupaca, Wis. Adolph G. THORSEN °24, Sarasota, 
Cynthia R. Skaar and Robert F. KU- Fla. 

~------------- Class yr. --_----- KACHKA, Rockford, Ill. Harry Robert DITTMAR ’25, Wilming- 

ON udiGee ee ES Patricia Frances MAJESKI and Tim- ton, Del. 
othy B. Cesar, Milwaukee Raymond John FRIEDL ’26, Madison 

------- = ------- === ------------ Nancy Lee Heus and Ray A. MOW- Mrs. Herbert J. Mason (Luella Mar- 
New REY, Madison garet NIENABER) ’26, Minneapolis 

Desi Sch PS per sc es Go eh reE Danielle Loxley BONAR and Louis Russell Carl SMITH, M.D. ’27, Peters- 
Ciiy fe Michael OSTER, Madison burg, Alaska 
Siale ZIP Lori Louise EDLAND 67 and Jack D. Alvin Monroe STRNAD ’27, Milwau- 

Sey eee are eee ae POULSON, Madison kee 
Kristine LUDWIG and Davey Stewart Lelah Linnet GRIBBLE °28, Mineral 

SCOON, Freeport, Ill. Point, Wis. 

1966 Leslie R. SMITH and Salvador Bel- Daniel Hans NELSON ’28, Muncie, 
eet trami Ind. 

Suzi Higbee CLEMINSHAW and Rob- Kristine Ellen Anderson and Ens. E. Harold Edgar BECHLER ’29, Milwau- 
ert Howard Given, Brentwood, Calif. John VOSS II, Madison kee 

Jeannine Hennen CONNER and David Toni Louise WALTER and Harry Mil- William Reed USHER °29, Holden, 
Robert Cassell, Chicago " ler McHugh, Brookfield, Wis. Mass. 

Carla-Jo DI MARTINO and Craig Dean Cheryl Christina BEHRENS ’65 and Harold Laverne THOMPSON ’30, Bara- 
Butterfield, Madison if Thomas Arthur WOODWORTH, Madi boo 

Margret J. HANSON and Dr. Winton gon Leslie Charles TUPPER ’30, La Canada, 
G. Evans, Viroqua, Wis. Calif. 

cree ee re and Rob- Mrs. Martin Anton Kjelson (Norma 
ert : » Kohler, Wis. Martha KAHN) ’31, Sauk City in Madison 

Ruth Ann OLLMANN and Timothy Necrology Gaston Svindell BRUTON 32, Sew- 
Michael Bultman, Milwaukee BA ee Se SS anee, Tenn. 

Dianna Lynn Riskey and Melvin H. Linus J. DOYLE ’34, Belleville, Wis. 
TOLBERT, Madison Lelia BASCOM ’02, Madison Norman George JUSTL ’34, West Bend, 

Kay Ann HEGGESTAD and Paul An- Robert Conrad DISQUE ’03, Swarth- Wis. 
thony WERTSCH, Madison more, Pa. in Philadelphia Mrs. Robert L. McEwen (Catherine Au 

1967 Mrs. Mabel Kimber (Mabel GOD- gusta KULAS) ’38, Norwalk, Conn. 

DARD) ’04, Gulfport, Fla. Mrs. Mervyn Warren Brennan (Vir- 
Sharon Kay BRICKSON and Arnold Ralph Emerson DAVIS ’06, Houston ginia Mae LUNDER) ’47, Escalon, Calif. 

Zimmy Greenfield, Madison Alexander C. ROBERTS ’05, Des John Richard HOSTVEDT ’51, Mil- 

Ann Carolyn Groenier and Peter Rich- Moines, Wash. waukee 
ard DELWICHE, Madison Antone Lawrence SMONGESKI ’08, John Sayres BAKER °56, Madison 

Sandra Mae Hanson and John Fairfax Stevens Point, Wis. Donald Arden PANOSH ’58, Kewaunee, 

FROST, Madison Elmer Horace WHITTAKER ’09, Santa Wis. 
Sharon L. RIEGEL and William C. Barbara, Calif. Earl Eugene FLITSCH °61, Waldorf, 

GITZLAFF Mary Elizabeth REID ’10, Washington, Minn. 

Cheryl Christine Geiss and Robert C. D.C. Harry Bulkley HAMBLETON, III ’67, 
HAEBIG, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. William Tracy HOVER ’11, Denver Elm Grove, Wis. in Viet Nam 
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OSCAR RENNEBOHM 
a 1889-1968 

~~ 
ee = * Sa Oscar Rennebohm *11, a former governor of Wiscon- 

es “i > ba sin and a man whose business interests and philanthro- 
pS os oe — nae pies made him one of the best known figures in the state, 
i - alii z — ; ee died in his Maple Bluff home on the morning of October 

aS : oe _ 16. He was 79 years old and had suffered from a heart 
— ee —— E a ailment for about three years. 

— _._. Mr. Rennebohm began his career in 1912 with one 

: . ee _ drug store on the northeast corner of Randall and Uni- 

a _ | versity avenues. From this he built a chain of 20 Rexall 

oe outlets, including two campus landmarks, the store di- 

ae a rectly across from the original, and “The Pharm” at 

= a State and Lake Streets. As his empire grew, he amassed 
a Z ie a fortune, served as governor, and established the Renne- 

tae oe i bohm Foundation as one of his several means of con- 

eS — ae i - tributing to the state, the area and his beloved University. 
as . :o oe . eS In 1944, for example, he set up a $50,000 trust fund 

fs . “ a P me to give five general scholarships of $300 each at the 
«a as aa University each year to graduates of state high schools. 

. - a ie all e _ 4 He doubled the number of scholarships in 1956. 

Aa ae - a as ee Mr. Rennebohm was a director, a president and a 

fe ee I = a os gl charter member of the UW Foundation, and was par- 

3 oe 3 oe ticularly active in its drive to raise money for the build- 
_ oe foe . 3 ing of the Wisconsin Center. He was a member of the 

iS ~~ Tae yi _ Foundation’s Presidents Club, which requires a gift of 
eo - $10,000. 
— pe a hU™ Under the foundation bearing his name, he proved a 
ce 3 a ae continuous source of financial aid to community proj- 
as oa | ? ects. One of the most recent contributions was $200,000 
Se eo P| to last year’s Greater Madison Hospital Expansion Fund. 

a s OP , ld His political interests jelled in 1944 when he was 
eo a = elected lieutenant governor. He moved up to the gover- 
= ee as nor’s chair in 1947 on the death of Gov. Walter Good- 

ee — land, then was elected to a full term in office in 1948. 
2. | ee His administration was marked by significant accom- 
— ‘ plishments in public education, improvements in welfare 
a ee ’ legislation, state care for the mentally ill, and inaugura- 

aa c ’ tion of the veterans housing program. 
— a Mr. Rennebohm served on the Board of Regents from 

mee | cOO6 Cm — 1952 to 1961. In this capacity one of his greatest ac- 
‘ aed . _~ See complishments was the sale of a 605-acre tract on Madi- 

on, ta : a son’s far west side—formerly part of the University 
| agricultural experimental station—to private developers 

met E of the Hill Farm residential section. When he discovered 
| } Pil es that the regents had set a price of $1.1 million on the 

esr: Y ’ land he offered to take over the project. Under his 
ii : = i : management the University realized $5.4 million from 

| a0, oe Ha the sale of the acreage. 
F ro A - In 1959 Mr. Rennebohm was honored by the Wis- 

iE F 3 Rd PST |  consin Alumni Association for his many contributions to 
» P| his University and the Association. 

be ed Ci A Sey 2 Mr. Rennebohm is survived by his wife, the former 
pee | Be eS : =) Mary Fowler ’20, Madison; and a daughter, Carol ’58 
: fe mae ism | . Ree (Mrs. Frank Dawson) of Denver, Colo. 

tities Fae \ 

he { The late Oscar Rennebohm as he looked in his 1948 guberna- 
wee jepal compan photo, and (inset) in front of the first store 

\ ’ in .



} Single Life Membership ~ mee ee 
ok 

—. Now $100" wit be $150 

Family Life Membership 

: : Now $12 51 will be $175 

Combined life membership in Wisconsin Alumni 

Association and Alumni Association of NURS- 

- ING, PHARMACY,, WOMEN’S PHY-ED, HOME 

ECONOMICS, MUSIC, SOCIAL WORK, JOUR- 

NALISM 

‘Single Life Membership _ 

: Now $120}  witt be $170 

Family Life Membership 

Now $140! wil be sis0 

Cae Pi eee aT Te a ee Oe RE ee Se a 

: Wisconsin Alumni Association I 
I 650 N. Lake Street I 

| Madison, Wisconsin 53706 : 

: Glad to save that $50! Here is my check for $-----------~ for a -----— Single Life; _________ Family Life : 
I : 
I membership in Wisconsin Alumni Association (Including life membership in ---------- constituent profes- I 

: sional group.) 

: I 
: ae eh ee et 5 aT ee Me ee : 

| 
: AGA eS swe gt Te SR RB a ee aa aR ae De aE SE ee ae : 

! 
: Gp ys ISAs BA he Shiga RRS Svea eee ip ol eek ; 

Bch ee I eh EN i Se Nt ea eae ees
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